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'g_ pOt_tlid of _OntplenlentinKpioto_a|d_t_ with t5_ nt.dy of th_ time behavior of,
_ltnutfl|vdt'ad_tiO, tram iL tl_ _l_m_t l_ _,xplort.d. I'o dun,, m_t .tudh_ o_ r_,.oto
nlwt_'e_ have lu_, ovetely res_ tt_via.el Imp_lotl_ t_om ialdg,q*,I_tJeularly in the,
vl_ibh_wavelonjith_, Temporal _aly.l_ ot the quantity, I_l_sut;m_, dhd _l_tr_l dl_b.-
tionof th_ ol#_t_tfl_tglnetloIlit_frm_ _h dlOmedtduringa ttat_lent cycleptomlu_ in_ol_n_.
tl_l_b_y_lndtho _lution Oftho v[owjnAtyet_m.
LaUoratoty itnttlt_ and th_t_tieal seedele t,fe uisedto illustrate tin, #;ay that lunar
photamotrlo, polmrld_etrlo,arid l_clIOmetflodata _ be eol_latecl wlth rou_n_, pOtudlty,
boaflall s/.-cnA_h,latemifl l_,at s_tt_t,li, _te. iatwveyo_ci_ta n_ ,_ed If, aN,.t to verify the
c_m_latlamqAnd to re_olve name ambilpdtle_. It Is shown that Eartb.ba/_cl, hliih-h_olutlon
ol_attonn of the dlul_ld Iwh_vior of the lunar stMaee at optical and infrared wavoivagth_
could ./tpplemei_t Otbit4_ photOgt_ph_ _i_l- lead to tile dllleOvtttyof .uitable Itmdlflgslt_
tad/o_ pdino tar_t_ at _plotatlon. The Importafl_ _f _nualssAn_ clb_astl_ r_u
lemh And I_tt(_otm_.(m Motmd truth nl_amments m il_tesral patt_ of t_ ro_ot_
_silqi sttat_ Is,_.
INTRODUCiION tion on an ar_a of remote a_dng eonaerninlg
, wh_t m _dltd "temporal data" in _ mp_
At the present time the co.cram b that 8uelt data m _Imply meamtre_enbJof iflettro-
orbitalrecvnnals_.ee of tm_ttild end _ct_s- magnetic rud/_tlon as _t tuner|on of time, u
terrestrialauffaem_houldbe a major objeetive eo_npered, for example, with pieterlal data
of the po_t-Apoiloperiod. It k believed that whichessentially_epreasntthe spatial distdbu.
hiilh.rmelution,multisensordata oft a _ynoptie elan of the same l_uilation at any wavelensth
teale will help minion plannenl and exped, bet at a _iven ini,tal_tat time.
reenters in Nleeti,t_ prime targets of e_plora- Ch_nl_ |ft brightnessand temperature of a
tlon, in layinll mlt optimum IIeoletlietraverses, planettry sudaee during a day-and-night eyele
aftdIndevtMngkey sudaee measummet_t_, lft m euunples of temporaldata. An attempt
p_etlee, t_ etrategy will be only u _fteettve wtJlbe made to illustrate by mea_ at
as o_rabilityto utraet u_/ul informationfrom manta, theoretical models, and q,_ditative dis-
the taw mnote Nn_r data with a h_mum of euudona the we:_ in which eue5 data eould
ambiguity. Ctrtdnly, the v_t quantity and ,upplement pettily pietodld i_orntatlon. An.
ai_etral variety of orbital data will neemdt_te ether of the present paper Is to atlas the
improved_ethods ofdata eolleetioh,p__ hnpott_ of pmreeoanal_ftee homework,in
and interpretation. Hat_evet, a survey of the data interpt_tatioft as aft intestal pisrt d the
recent l/teXture of t_tnote tlmSh_ shows a oVerldl8ttatelty of remote _id_lg_ particularly
A_eatt_pt_l_tpafloft with seft_ developta_t f_m _ o_it. _ ptepa_tory ea_lys_lmay
t|iitt_v_4thdata dl_i_. Wh_e both tasks well detei_dne wheth_ the data should be
equ_y lntpo_timt,thb paper will pti_aflly sequ_h_clin the Rr_tplaza _d, Jf so,hew they
eoneentrat_off the ltttttt _d will foeu_ atten- shoeld be aeqtdredin term_of chelae of s_sor
_e
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or se1_sOle,time of ob_rvation, geometry of teml_tion i_ improved. Consequetttly, ad-
vietd_, etc. vant_le e_tt be mkett from the t|me-va_ying
parameter_to extract mo_ infornmflon than
TBMPORAL DATA AND THE OVBRALL would appe_ ptmlble by the u_e of pletods]
PICTURB iN RBMO'I_ 8ENDING Interpretation only. The advant_ can be
realizedonly by very accurate pre_ervation of
Eleetromagnetisenergy me_mtd by remote gray.tonevalues. Th/_,however,_,ouldl_velve
mea_ may be clueifled ittto pt,e_rld, Ipeetrs], improvement in eerier capabtilty which is
and temporal data, the dedg_ttion dependl_ beyond the scope of the presentreport.
on whethersuch data representthe distribution To date, most studies of remote sut4aees
in space, the distributionin wavelength,or the have beet_restrictedto visual impre_ong from
variation with time of the energy, retpeetively, photol_aph_. Aeoneept that d_rvesemphasi_
Our concept of temporal data has |t_ orqlln is the idea that photo_vraph_ate ne_ssa_
in the study of lttt_ Dtronotmes] data. At visual, synoptle eeeot_ of the si_e attd location
optical wavelenb,t_, the temporal hatters of of _la.faeefeatures or graytones, but they are
these data emm'ges /_m the dependence of not_mflkieatlnalIeasesforapo_iflveideutiflca-
brightness on the dh'eet|onof incidence (and tlon of these features. This inadequacy stems
viewing)dttrln_an insohtio_ cycle. TI_t cycle fromthe fact that many fastens, such as albedo,
eouldalso be a _telllte orbitalperiod,a season, dope, and shadowing by unre_Ived features,
or other natural event or even a manmade eouid eontrlbttteto the gray-tone values. It is
event. At inf_ wavelengths, in addition not always po_._tlbleto dkent_t_le these faeto_
to dh.eetionalfa_tomaffectingradiance,yelle without a qtmntitative analy_ of the speetrs]
heating/tad ee61_ e_t_tribttteto the temporal and tetnporal _vftatures of the features in
aspect. In ten, trial remote sendng it is eon_ ......question, At lonser-than-vistud wavelet_gths _,
men to Cats]oghtto tin,e-orientedh_te_tat|on there ate _lditional _aetomwhleh may e_u_
key_ the infrared retponse of sUrfaCerunder ambiguities, stteh _ the meeht_eal, thermal,
vm.iousmeteorologies]eonditiol_ duri_ a di- and eleetri_ propertiesof the surfaee laym,
nuts] cycle. Thk ht an example of e_eetive all of which tend to modify pietods] b_y tones.
utili_tion ot temporal data. It b not aa Generally, the eoars_ the resolution ot
euMmtial_ondttiot_ to this utilization that.. Imagery,thegrette_is the n_! forqu_mtltative
_ontinttousobservatio_ over a complete ta_- dst_ on an objeet's spectral _ temporal tone
pots] cycle be aeeomplkhed in the actual signamt.etand the le_ is the reliance thet can
teeonnalmaneeof thesuff_ee. Morefrequentiy he placed on the objeet's spatial eott(Igul.atlo_
it is expedle_t to mteh discontinuously re- _inee spectral and temporal tone _ln_tures of
_rded.re_o]nses with an Interpretation key /_lm, soils, _mdvegetation types quite often
whkh _teelf rep_sent_ continuity ofob_r_- may hidle_te their eomlmettionand ett_eture,
tton aver a tempol_l eyrie. In other weeds, to_e_gnatul_ a_ttme eonttlde_bleimport_mt_
the field data eouid represent a few potnte in the Interp_etaflo__f mahy featu_ that ate
On the eompiote tempox_l funetion of known of interest hi Earth tesoul_s and planete_
modek, tx.plm.atlon.
'l_e need to_ dmtl_ inm'p_t_t_u kt_ tot q'he_e data usuallyrdmed _ _ photomtrie,
the optical photomettle and polathnettie to- pel_heettle_ and radtomettie in the lmt_
spanses is nat equally obviousbeeaU_etempor_i litemto_e sre title mmmplesof t_tuponddata.
ehat_ at optical wavelen_h_ are lees dra- The_e daht have _ved eon_tderabltatt/_t-
_atie thJtt tho_ at the htffat_ ottts, but tton in recent ye_, but _ote u l_hted are_
/teyetthelt_ theseehan_J eottidbe at dl_tie of _elenttik hulUl_ than _ _ottttlbutot_ _lue_
_alue i_'ovlded that they are measured _th to the over_ P!ett/t'_ in ttmete sen_:
Id_h fidelity. _ve Urns.oriented inter- _ 1 eh6_v_the major e_mpettent_ and
prettttl_ key__t optics] wavdet_ths eventually sobeomp6nen_ of thl_ p|eture. In the tht_ee-
niay pi'ove Very _e im _6r gtay-tb'de step _ 6tttlitted, the fl_t twi_ Stel_
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Ftoelt_ 1..--Stepsin eoordltt_tht_t#mpotaland otherformsof remoteseMofdats.
i,volve tleettom_.etie (_M) methods of _ens- techniques d tross-com_ti.g temporal and
i:_. These meth_ provide htfottnatioh about l)ietorlal data as otlt][htedin steps 1 and 2 of
the su_aet and neat-surface fnated_. In the itgure 1. Spectral d_t_ (_o in step _) ate
fkst step tempo_ data are ¢Nss._r_el_ted at not used, since such data and their correlation
visible and longer wav61ettgth_. In the second with _aterlal _mlmsitiofl have been extensively
step this iHfotmatkm is used to supplemettt investigated in the labonttory and the deld
pictotiai attd Sl_ctral datd. Step 3 fflves a by Adams (tel I), Hot.is (td. 2), Lyon (rd. 3),
third di_ellsion to the pict,S; it codsists of and others. As to step 3, ther_ _treno case
cotnbining the .ui_a_ information obtained studi_s _tt ou_ dispos£[ to.show how it m_y be
in ste_ I dud 2 _t_th subst_aee data oSt_ted impl_fneiit_d, He.ever, it is rt_onabl_ to
by means of seismic and fol_ce-fleldsur_vys, predict thnt extfatett_trial tarots, which will
Since few tempohd data on tertestflal be _ploted by o_ite geophydeal teeh_lqtles,
surfaces currently exist_ the lunar astronomical will b_ selected by sifting orbital data obtained
ahd Surveyol" data are used to ill_ttat_ the by electromagnetic meaf_.
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(a) Photom_etrlou_ 0.4 tO0.7 ;,.
(b) Polarte_e eur_ O.4to 0.7 _,.
(e) l_rht_ie euevt st 0.8 to a.O_.
(d) T_a pe_t/_ carve,8 to i4 _,.
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mea_ in tmus of the pl_ysic_lpmpe'_tksof the Phot_metfle tedtletl¢N integrates all the4e
tm_ln, effeetsoveTarty ehmen fldd of view within the
photog_pfi, if the integration is dotteon otte
Memetltof r_htt|on and apl, e_d as &_IIfl_-
PHU2XJMWrRICANOMALII_ AND TIII_IR teen ot pleasean_l_, tlten the t_uiting photo,
MBANING mett4e ettt.veteveMg the tempm_! behavior of
CoftelMJ6ltBetween _Jltl_JteeblqJh_en..altdeltadO_J _t by fettut_ gimallerthan the
ghape of Phetomede Cm.ve fesoltttion of the syutem. Them,it Is i,_ the
q,mnfll/Ltive st.dyds of tile tempota| arid
There ate ,t mlmber of facto_ tittle pottttrb dlreettonMOImttgq_JOftile tet_ted flUXf_m &
the lunar phatafnettte ellrX,e. '_he n|tmt ira. diseretearm t.hat phhu,metryPint t_mplement
pt_ant of thtb_ f_tot_ is _hitdowing. [hdemt, pho_phy ut tbe a_sssment of ttttre_oLv_
it is commonly teeolfnized theft a muse.and- rmtghness.
eff_t tdation_hip exkts betweensluqaeetough- The mtmtaeetffat_photemettie data on the
nms and the shape of the photofltetrieeurve, lttuar judaea In'e_tttly ale taken _tith photo-
It has been believed, for Instance, that a elm- eleetde _eotm_d exedlent lineaHty and eaUbt_-
ida ntiet_trueture is primarily resl_msiblefor time tethm' titan tht_ltgh dit_t film photog-
the peettlhtrphotontettie p_pet.tie_of the lunar _phy. The resohtttott_of a photoMee&te
sotfaee. However, no attempts have bi_n dy_tem ustmlly is t_kett to be the field of
made, to otlt'knowIMge,to isolate the effectof viet of ,tinyone sen.mr,element. Unresolv0d
this mteemtnteture oft the photometde siva- _hadowswouldfall within this field.
ture arid, in addition, to detemdne wllethet. In fll_lte _(a) the foiltmqngfeatut_ of the
i_ornt_tiott ohl_e sttttetut_ beyond the photolnetrle e_trveate selected for tbeh_dlag-
resolution of the viewit_ _,tem could be nu_tiet,Md_: (I)thettreattttderthettormaliaed
extractedfromthis _|gttattt_. Wenow pro|m_ etltve, (_) the dope of the ellrve nea_rteapeak
to tnv_ttgate this problem. (i.e., the FeghJtt Of epic,delete), and (3) th_
Pfrst, to appreciate why photometric data eurvatute aridordillat_vdhteof the _ end of
can supplementpl_otogr_phsi_ pt`ovtdtngtarot', fl|6 eutve (i.e., the tesion of speeoladty _t
matibtt about foulthntss beyond the rt_oltttion oblique vitwinll). We pmpo_ th,tt them
of the partieul_ viewing system time b, b_ feature, are elttes to temtltt propetti,h, whl_
traM, it is necessary to recall 8ome essential _11 ttmvbe disarmed.
ehm_eterisflesof photometry_nd photog_phy.
A photographis _t quMlt_flve record of the 5POI_Reaffhtte_
spatial disttlbutlon of bristling. The sbme
teeord p_ptdy eMibt_ted and controUadcan Total tOUl_ne_si_ defined as im imh_ of
beeline the btmistot' the quantitative _tudy of the integratedeffeetd all tn_olved shadow-
this dl_btttiott, known as photometry. The euth_ inbmldo_e in the tleld of view, whleh
_prmslott "hlnat. pltotometty" is the study of eottld inehtde f_tllre_ ranging ffottt parddt/
the dJreetJenalpropel_s of re|leered sttttlJght of d_t t_ mountait_. For a _tven vle_4nlg
at_d a_ su_ it may b_ imtmtdetedt6 be the anSle,the at_ ufttl_ the nofmMlted bitelt-
temporal exten_t of photography. It e_w aeatterl|qgphotomttrie euPve i_ a fuftetlon of
ebta of the m_utmltementof the total fltt_from the et/nl61aflvesltadowin_ efft0t of dl thin
each ot all fe_oltltion eleftettte in the field of irt_ttlafltl_. _hb eend-atl_tof photomet_
view attd ot the chang0 with time d this flux wltG slil_i_ s_eMil_ hlla IM_IIdefi/oltett2ttod
dudnt_a complete llmolatlon. Them,one may _tiefaetodly it, tlummeust_pedmedta in t_deh
eoneNVe,of the photomttrie ett_e _s a motion tpteh_s _ngittg from solid t'oekd to Very
picture of shadowier[and of a photegtapheea tough, dehd_tie sea eotMewere _a_ift_i with
tektite in that pktd_. Photolffaphieoi_,w a photoflt6ter haviitl_ ,t la_ mt.viewi_
tio_ dlffefeitti_te bet.-vetttgray toit_ within eai_tbllity (t'_f.g).
thd rmolutioncapabilityof the viewing ey.tt_, A dight wtflatio_ of pfetioedy r6pott_l
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expedmehub lihowilin flllPU'e,q(_r theptirpou ii,, r,mdomwlflL r_i_t (o (,hi,ilr.vlty v_q,,r!of iJh|etmtlnllthe _ey, I. _mOnldenbi_viLtlo|l midimiit I_lhlo t,. dt.thsjl|lldzdiem ph.t.
of the Mmm, giet pho_lnelzle llnamidl_l nletl,h,.lly frmn ilze tmil_rapletiztq6h_wlileh,hy
eotild be detoolodby Imi)i_vliql the eimlid our !l+A.Itl,ii!, tire l_i+d,llzdn.ml.V,!Honiedhy
i_)l|il+iohofdie111TlellellrmlielliUl,Theilpoohliell _.i,_Vlt.,y,II i_ now l)mf.mmll.hlll lhl+diqle lit
.elootmlfirethiJexpodmmttis a dark vmdedlar- likeplmfldtil_f*Ph'(,itrvp It| lJ|oi'ol/Imtfit iq)Ikmi.
itwil (_l pei'deiit.lbodo) eontldningntililelSOJlilth3n(itel,we_tlplebe nnKlo..i' O' to I0++)bl lilTl
emp emit row lloliced itlldOtll inanlidi_l index id' ttlit!i'lJMti'UOt|llq_, A piUi'tiWe like tile
loon|el betweoAthe into irroi!ulai4t_ol,'Pho M.Im it_++wlmlowhet4|i_xhi_dl,el_ImrplwJillLt.
in|l)rovemontI | Iplldnl+mlohldonb _,+Inpli.lmd no._IlOnkot O' llJtlme_flKIP,rt_/i,mll_m.f the
lli_t hiltviewintlthe whole.poeimouwith a largo, dli_i,tionatvl_wlnllhIte,,t_i_,ll41yinli_d,he,_iv_'ed
" 1,50fll_Glit_p (thin elwr_lmml_to tin 61_llJ_ WI|,II r_l_donlJyoriental eloitliqll_Jltl,el_ll&_e4J
eentimezmtn dl_met_ on tire Nmple teble) Wititdeep,nndi._lbly Ijlt_otmoPt,_d,P6vlfl_,
end then by i'eduelngthe field et_p to 0,:It it follow,+net the ,_h_daw.l,li_ti.g tqtqn4+n|_+In
_nd fao11_lZRdiepho_metermi_emdv_yon thea|)liO_ItlOll_hm n_ulti)eitnlld|, lit_h_ bPdOr
roleofthemooth _lldm11_hmlam,dle., .f_ellflmete_lind.mldleP,llto_dort,imldnt_dn
Infl|um:_thee_mmllzt[mt vl_w_vm theIPrm.hm_.dent_li.nIn_ _z,i_vltyfield,
e Ilood photomeMe mAt0h with the lum_P A_ _ rule, the _teoi_srthe ilalm of the _tirve ill
,tands_l (ehtded band),buttlmfl_P_olutiot_ tile +qq_lti,m re41ion,tit+ tott_l_ ¼ tl_t_
view o_ the smooth _nd sough e_ brinilsout tnltroltnl(+tll_,
_' the snoots,|Lee. It II aleit_theft th,o et_ under
the ,,nom_dyeui,ve. b kr_r or .m_or thzn
t_es_izunder the eu_e npz'm_1_nllthe whole Mael_|rllefllJ, e
,poeimen _nd thlit there is atmzd ofinemudlzil l_e topolfl_phlvfeaml'_ reich e_ botildm
e_ with deoPomllnllt.o_ghn(lli. _ttd et'++torlet,(or tttattl_t_111_and o_¢et'i, tits
"i:._htet thlit the _SflVe mllilhnmlid two ,dimd,+pe.dingmt the dim oIPthe ll_d ofview)
oPmm'emi_..t:_o_nbe predicted [n thli mtnner itP+e++tt_lodMdm+mtu,_tmetof_ by viettt_af ....
i+_eonddel_l quite flwo_ble to the photoltlotde the adetti,lttiotl of their heittht (twdepth) _.tlil
t4ohnlquo tot l'onto_ iot_iillil at mUlhli_i tire t IParityvice|or. 14|itdttebtUl_i+mtt,th_ioWil
i)4fyafldthe Jntil_h_ mlolutimt ot the optteld that booome vidhle to lie ot_rver a.ly wilco
_.teln.. (+anOolvbb_l_imyphotometric&nee, the 8tin b .n the opposite _kle af the Im+ld
idle. Omildedit on the Moan that Jiitvenot vertietll+lueh i_i+oi_d}+In the mnrninll o_ late
beets dlt_vol_d btlt which could !_ deVOid in tile _ttelmoo:_, The_e dmdowl ln_ly _lro
and lasted by t4dmeopie instmmentl_tlo, at ml_Ondhle fordepl_,_lnll thO tltll end _fthe
highflMiohil_a!|and lilY-tone eternity, . plwt_metHv etirvo. The 1111Ols_etritotttlS+hl l
_hea_a _ileilvalid formolit_Olth, tl_ttOPed little Of Aa eff_t on tidt pier| of file verve,
iudee_ elil_ttnk6redin Oh|tWo,llUOh_ i_e, ht_b|liO|lie tillmli i't1+ltlm6re llltllhdi+dwith
.otis,and V_elmtlon_WliOtt the epeetljeroom. ilii_dhweat the i_rl!ophm_o_nldel sftd i mlem-
imnentat brlilhtholliequite iobduedooinpili,ed elenleiit b, hy dofhdtlan, ti_ imidl in ,_vei+
with. the beokioattor +oolnpollont, Thli oull dmdam ellihOhmletHeldlyililillill+llntntmtlh_rd| +
ehoitldbe the nile i,JthoPthin the Im+optloh +_thoPnlltr+eleinent., In tI._ ibile.+e+f lerile- +
for the Moon, If t_Je_ Imi eseoptl_ne, their _e hitl_lifleiMl,tile ilJld|OlllOtl4¢_ptir_eli fllOilt
dieeovoPywill be il+dileint, likely t, exhibit. "b,,liio'+or elil, mndbdih¢-
fltil_.jH)ik i_ the n_eillir in lnill+ oblltllq'
+
: MleeosIrUehie_ vlewlP_l, .
it ilmuld fl.t be i!iepdilne |hit Itlliii' creel
_. Mioi_stfliottlre It_ d_hod lil tI_ 1'6itd_ln, exhlhltl,|__ it,+.nd bi_ihm_.i pNk lii_ll ndt
' _iJilnll.i_islet_tllilhfll_Mtheir e|iilrllt+eHilll th_l b_m dllti_vtred, ih teltii+,i+l)ii_nlmi'vitJmli,+d
" tottltl_ or llltr(l-li+ei_i_llity of _+njiktei41d,_Pile the_li_li,tile fieldat +lowtlitiidiy II JliiJlli+lintly
,!. rMIdiqJiol4elitntion(if th_ in|_+Potdeldihti(thit iltlMit, ill_lild0I_|itllli_dllit_'_iri_u ji_ttUt_i
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.tlIilltS),llt(,hlill_Ivdmetlt, thai: i,._nhp ttlf_ilpt1I 1)l_iIiIl_p(if illlt itl_lqllltPrlil.e(IIii_I,kgiqiLI_l_rp.t.ilt.i_
the (Ill&lit|{ _ luid itli(lli!,_" 0f t;llo Pxl.Lllltt ill {lip i)lIIlOgilll)lI i_tltlitl it. I)_ptli(,t,_*dI)_ .IIIlr
(#lNI_el)le d_t,(l, IIsp.l, llP_ti, _|li{,l',d_,ultlillp_il _,_i _lilliltliited I)_
?lip (t,llii_,tlle PXlllfl_i'liPltl, _,_1 I_l,_orlilpd Iii pln,'i.lI il _Pw i°Pllt,lllil_tPf _lxp Ilillq_qiilri)tl_l
Ili_lli_ lit iti_tllillilitrl_lt_ tltP ._,Ii_tlllqlt, lllllPd ilrII, volil&lile eliltlPl_l i)tl |.lie _Olilit, _11 _llfP[t_ i,lqili-
I_l_ii_ll i_ll_l.|(,lltiliip I)p[_'I_ii _t,tih_ i)_ I_iil_lillp_ iiiolpltl hi iliiiIlidl_P will _llllli,lpll I)_tI lii_ I_lti,l.til.
11114_lti_l_ lit I)ll.tOlllel.rip iqir_tiil, 'rile I)hlllolll • Pl,PP, 'lilIt_Ollll)ltl.. lit l,hP lil,y l'iq't)t',lllpI_vKl.tprllig
l_tl_ il_ ii illil)ftll_lllil_lt lillffiIt,i_ willI _llll _'[rlti)lll, ¢tIo Ill|otolnpt._l(_ _llltlll_t,Ul_wtt_ )l.l_lllnlil_p(I willl
i.livn)n)u/ilhllt_ will ill_.lll'_l _il, Itllfiillli illlil l,ltp hi_l_r _l,_llll_tll (_ll(.il_l hllll_I lit lilt, 4) _1.#
i_ _ ol_-IlOrlll_l flPwJill_ lllllll_) di] _lol_ii.. in 4' i)li_t_ _lijlP, 'the I)lEi_lil,liti_ll Ill I,IIp Olqm_t-
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liiit_ll sill'TFIMPilItAhtiArA IN IIlilMil_llllIilIpilIIIIIil _
lhtil I'l_lihill_'IIMmp_lMlalrqdI;5 lill_olllN._ t_llt_lllil 'l'l._rltl_plll,O,llllf.l'lit_iy|,illll_l_rlililjJt,llfiflilLtlfll
mpliltPrplllt'PdIIP|.WPOllihiilillildqtltl _,llid lltl|lllllP, lit LIIPdill_ #j_Ild .hl_ei_Vt_lIt_.1t1111Llie I_llr-
'1'5. Iipillll _pllll_P_'_ MIIIIIi'IPlitI_Itin_ hi ill. tl_y.r rlmi,tirllll_ ill nd,,dm*111li.tilt,, 'l_lll_IJrdttl.
I,liuli'_il_ tlil_tlitl_ll_lll,,_lidllliil.l|lt I11PlllililPIll'llih|- I#ifl _'iilil {11._._1 IIi li r¢11_Olil,Iflltdl_li(.(l)liltliil
ilpil ilipitmll'#1illklltllIi_l.eiil_ll plin_ ..xlP_ tt It, tvfl_._h._'liIQ_ (iliqdti_iiI_ llhillllill,lllll OXl_rb
_,?e lit t_ O lli Jil't IltliilO, JiJOlitl_ hlt_' iiOetlrlllot11,i,,iitl f.hpdlS_l. _llli
A. lilltll'.lliliil_l_l_tho _lllillll liiililUlllil il( lids Ithitfitlii#ll',li ill tl,it_i!llliI I,iilll_ll Ill Irlil#iiLtlill ilillllil
I_tlintiiit_l.vi_.lilldilX iilli!,l._itriii+L;iro_illlhlhlidd ii _lol,t,lo i,lil, I_i_iio(lii, i Ij, All.ill#i, lil.iliilil# 51
_l.liil tli ltliit .ltll.liltlilii I'l_lll.ii ili_i t_,_._t##_iilr lliil 1,..# .t ilii_ hlliill ln#_ tt,lih:ll, li_ lil _,_11
ltlllii illiltliiiili ltlil_lt'illlll,i' io(#11,Ill _11_,._'_, kliiitt,ll, ill# d'lilif_jih!illiillllit, lull ttltlltll lilil Lttlill
l!,#illilillO "!, ltrllihlliOm Wli_i_li hiitlltmt lliilt i. di_lilllll_nl iillil lileiill lilt. tli# Ilild,kpltliilllil ill
the liUllltll lttlil llel.lid tile tleld .1 ill# lilllle lilili_i# diitlt_i, li nliltt_ili_ ill_ii dill
t_,ittl#l, ill l_in Ill m_oilIll Iilllllil 4, I_littt_l I,ill_lllhlt Iilitd_ilill_lrlt_li#tiitiltit Ili(!h,litt_ ili_l
lliiilir dillii r#llttliilil liy {|olilill_ldttttl, (rill, I11) tlil_ _tl#.dlliior lt..i tlietl i,tifr.litlllhili_ hi lilttli
Iri,15,_tollli .lili.iillitlt iltl'ill_t_i.lllOwh#t0lilt. nlli0thl iinil illtlltttttt'o, illlll lll.lltil¢iitil 51
ttvi!eli iiie hiillil #11tl#lilld tli# liiliiir liliillhird lllitlell lilt llio htlI.whil illi_{llilitl. '1_11olirltllll_.
hi I|IIIN 4, ltfillii l,lihi if liidl I,#ililllll_l llilll I._ll .f it lllrl_l_#ILl0_pliiilil lllililo deli{ililll diill#
tSehiiun Ill iiilil_ li.llilti ihnli l#liSe Iiiliiit lilt. itli 11_li.tnllil illlitd._ lllit ill plii_lil _llllll_i .lli0t.
0fn_il, ttt_n 0 tlli llllllllttl!_l 11lliii}ni.tild by the
H_lill_oiil_i. |ii fllliire 4 tlldi ttilt llilllll _t'itlmlil ilXLOiil01'_lJiitd_lwinl5liell_illty lho r_tulillliie_i.r
ill# _til_..5_ ohldol_l_xiilltll_ ,t ._tld 5rlitSi.- p_li_li# .! till _lil,lnee: Ai:l_.rdiiilll¥, l_ll_
filelrlli_ll iliit_liinl ili_liliitl illltildlt li'lleli viewedill.i_ pil_k mw_ildtill lilieeiil[ildtn_tlti_l (lilinile
itlillli_ Illlio), hill I,hil dddltl.ii ldf die l.loltiihl li llirii# liliti_il mill# i,.iild i,.iie#lt_illil), rllltil
t_llidei_I_tti,ei_ till#lii'llihtill_ t. till lelitl _il lho ill# _lill_ littlllii;lii_, _r Ill_i! liillO liti ii tilii'_t#-
Iliiltll iii_tiii, flii_ Ili#lhl"iitiit _l_f__lmwtdtlliiL it_lillll tf th_ lilii#_ ,i_ (i. t.ilriii_ i0t iiollnl
t,ho Inll lilid lit tti/_llll# II tiiiiro _,l!li.llh,e t_i iilb_hil i_ r.lillmt til iiiii_ li(iriili_ llllili 1_tlil
dnrkernrln, Thl!l liilllltVllll iaI.,l#t_l #khlliltedillli_r.lfililllliii_ll tit .bllqilt ilowhil lliilll lii
iiilrliliil vieil.|lltk. Allltmlldi ilowlilll ltl ,_llltqilil lill t_liollillllt tilll, illllitll, II Ill ,,lillli_leiit l#tiilliltlielltilllilmiiii#l.._.ti, liltChllft_lilllltlllii, lit liOllililitill tlinl the rd_' ntoiill lirit hlhor0iitll
billi#lil thnl Ill# Nilliilll.t illnliimtli* lliliip ill lh# Illllitol iillil l'liilltii#! llilii_ lhpl__ililituiidlnli_ hi
ptmtlilii#t,tlpi.lii.t,l__l _llillqill lh_'lill nl0q,ittlii_ii #rdilr tit A_tuiii till ihl_ plitJillhil llll.til#l.
i,illiipillil_ttt_ t.t llil_ hl, Ill# tdl_l #milltit lie dl_¢llliihiid,_l h_liii tholr
Ill etilli_hl._iSill,II m_iil lltldlile t. llilil Ill# h_t41!i'ltllfid_t I_llli#pS_,e liiildill, lt##nill#I.,h#lr
relflille i_.illliill ltl tll_,,l,#l ri_llliill_liI l+.lll. Ililiillelitll hliillil liflilPt!ill¥ Ill lilltliilllti_l 11¥i)Ifliilil thoiliiie Iliiliill .I thl@iirlilllni_ i_l#l' ii Iitlilo liilmtlol iif _hltd.__ielltll 5), tillllillittl tl.ii,
liii in..hlLt.il i,lol# (tlill II lira lil#lt iilill#l_Ill# _m iiillilll# _il_ miiltll i. lli_ ili,.lt_#d tlI Ihll
lihftttilitoLlipl:iltlli), lit _lli liliii. I_,ili_illli_tit ii#tillll llyiittifli,
I.rp _ilrrli# tlliilll_i Ulidla_li_._,ilo t.lilhil#1i An Iqtliorlni#ltti,,litl ItOi_lriiiotlill wliSt the.
tlplr_ti,lilly lt_,.hltt.li .t ilil vh,ti'tllif _l.ilil 5# ,ili_ilti.lii_ltlilllt,il liimli#ri,li_ _'itll ilmiilll_l Ill
_lil_dll.t Ill# lt_litll llhlilitt 0il lira lili.i.til#tli_ tlip fitlSiwlnl iiillliilttl A Illtll ill dtrko hi_l.
l.lirVtl, litiltlelrlllll lill#liili_ i_wllil (pll_l#l#llltt _ m All
Idl#li'.l iiiit iiiiilnil tdiioill_ 14 iiitdilltl l_il
,,lilly il el AMIn lINdlilrllliiilt tliMilhld .n i illll l_Ird lllid |iiliill tiitiillid;
lil_etllkin ilitm illdhlli liillldii (lllillid tlt.idl, l# liiiileiil,
it iti ii|tlii llllllllr# hi _itllll iliii tlill!li,lriil #llli!illltlltll_lil lliiii) wliil l,.ill ,ltll .iit Jill,
llt_llllvl.l .t ltli.t.lililihlt_ hlltiirt_ Iit tifiltll l_! lil_lli iiii_'tilih ii i,#illlrillihllii_ilrl'litriitltlli li illidttitlrililiiil _lmthli, tlili ltliliiillilit iilllti_lil ,if iiilltifn, i_illilltl tl(_l)iilmli it lihiil_ilriilih .I
lii_il l.tlill I_i,liii_id}liI ltllllrlilil,lm .l _tiiilpllb tlii lhiitiliiiilii iili t.nkliiiiliill#i iuiltihliit, iiliii.
tliiii, .i _lifiit,liltil, iil_.f lt_iih, l,dillhuiliidiIliSttiil, Vlliimi II(ili)iiliii ll(_,)nli,il'
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_llilf_t', _,, -jlli,ifdll'lg,lrllit#II#vI,W,1_.llilolhihfillllrm_rl,_,.,
,_1)|41,,l.iPlp|l ,if .Igmlllli,d fly. 0m,ie_tNIAhI,,M,o|m'ii.illiillJll,.llllhlllll,
(5) |ill.toql_JllDll ,if M_t,llllIll Itlilrii 51pll)iiirllt_,_i_lil}lll}Mllll Ilit|dlili it iJ' IJtilim iiiil_,
(1') i4ulllllli_lilolt _lf m_¢_lU,Ill I_lllll_tt_l(lt) Ill'illt,_ _idllll'mt_ll ilihllltli t_Ltl(i* Idit_ Illllll_,
ld} I_hululiiadfluulleVul u| IIw fll)'i,
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if**,****Vii**,N.,_i**_*.,I_ ,*,,lli,.no_l IiIlhihljl .I li" ,,f ,.i,ilmlti (i,Jitoif_i,Moi4,|iw, i°l_Iwt,di.ll, .r hlim_
(hill ooi,A,_ll .o.l mr' (,iiiirli#ir IOl,i,,|l) |ihlllf .lii_'iJi,'.li.v,*'iii_|llifl l.ltiil_ ,I( _'i_tliliiill (li,ll, .
illlilil, i_ii_i.Ii_i_.i ,Ill filL! hlll,,i.,.,,i ,',,ii,ll_ isli'li_i_if_Ii I,IIild, h, lili iiiili.rliii11 r_,,iiiliiililliilli_il
ll.oi fliil ,dIWollifi_il+iS. iffi ol.fii',il,|il_, iiliiilPi*liJ, iTlli_jWiililiil,h ki_._,,,.._ I_ _v,,h.,_l, ()il Jill.
dl l|lll oisgitfi_ tiililoii ilili,i ii_il(llil_ '|lllll ll|Iooh*- fi_ll.ilil illOioi_ iol,i lJi,ilii_fi,_ lii'i_ii_ wiilil fi,,
If_i||lili_ ,,|,lii_*llih,il. s_ ,',,i,_ihii,_1 ii,i Ibis _'i'llilflili(ill ,i_ ilrl,li,i ,of d,ogiiolrlllirli iiml*n i,il
illlil_i|is'i i liJliolodlllilri, _ i;oifli_ ,of lJill fii,_'ll liliJi i#i lilli,,l, di liid,q hi_ |hill flilJillr lillJif|i_ diireri_ll,,i,ll
ll_ir til,_lllloliifiilo iI lli,,ltii Ill flliiltl=i ll(,ll, lii ll.lnrlm#gi_ * ft_i|tiilPill IHliy jltl llltili'til,liiPll
t;,f ili# tioiiii,'tollr l|l',ibil_t-li,iltlllilt_, t,milhhlil,+ Ill li_rlli. ,o#i,Illitiltl,_itil mll'i_lii,t_lOllt,ilrl_fir i_llllt_,l
ll, m. oill iii tlil_ lillil,ftlfil_it, itii_ ttl. i,llflf_i llli.lih,ttl ,lliitlltli_i litiVllll lirili,th,iil hlllllilttim,i_,
• litiirll ,,illii,,lili_h(_.i'oiiiilldl' Idtni#lliilil#, (iili#l lltrlt _lleiilliiii I. ii!ilil.,liil dnl,ii _il lillitil
i" a,,ililhllilitliifl ll_ii ii#,iiihh_, i_lil_ IoilililiiOt!, ii i. iii_llili hill t. _lii_i'illiiti,,ii i'i,llt,#flillil lilt!
¢,,iilt_#ltlihll_ihil Ill# ttili litii,¥ i'tii_ll# ,il,li#oif ,o,.i.iifritii_# mill lii#iiiiliilif .( lilltiir li.hitlllittll'h,
il_ttllf lhlli tli_ll' .iili_,illtdllllll lii. lli#ilftl lllllil ilo_,iiiitltl_ liml .lillltl_ililplill # Ill otlllilt,oilt.t,lll illf
 ililh , it ill# ,ttllt_rl_ii,_i_ll riiiilllllll*i. ,tiiitii_tllli_o _illii_ ,il ilill ihlnlttill ill t,liu llilit_liiGll _,,nlii#,_iIdi.l.iill_Irh,ili# .lii_iklilli, tli# ill#i, elliol,ll Ill ihe lt_lll,_itlll lliiiioiinlh,li, Ill ,lttlil_l llll, i_
!tlheihi, I,Ioio,lii i_,dliltiliiiiliifi,i.,','_ifl(lh#tili., ,,rill_t It, Intt_rlil_#l ntlfilllUlilllll thltl litw lilllll
,iiilllli_ llillr .dli, ltillillllll'l, nfli _iiiidli li, iilt .1t i oiil,li_l_llnfld tlii_ Idilit_'. ,,f tlii_ jiliinrlllilliiill
.ttei_,ili_ iti|l i lilti,l_i,lh_, !iJ# ti_li_ litd tdil_iliitiii_il.li liild l.li# lllilmllillll It,_ltml tlinl -
.lliilihotittl lhll ,,imillltioii Iii .iir t,llli_rllllllgll li,il ihltjiu ¢11#ItiiliiflllltltitP litltiflliirl_,
lilt tt.# kli, iti, _t,lllittlt_l_II ,ilil_i..io t li_ .%li_lii, Tlil_ litlhilllidiiin.tilaliil,tlill ,ililll,tll lih_litilli#ilii
,i I iI li# in, It ill imilii,dlitiili, llililil .li ltiifill I _nl tllnll tl'llti, li tii_ limii,liit#it ll,lili hiiilllthil.3
lili.l,,,oi#lrlo >f,,lliltil#rlltt.ili, lhil, llil_ hlllnr iiyl ,,tiiilllitilli_ I.ili't_li iliPlllli ,it ,il#_l_lit, r#ihiOillo
ihi otll III iti_ilitlil "i_llillflillf" thtii ih#lr iilt_ Imlti,il, 'rlit_ nri_ i'_lh_lhtii, ti_lrn#ii_ni, liiid
ii,liliilliilil, ill hi iot_.nl _,lih tht! i,,iiiiOltitlilt illiilt#ttlili, Tliil llii_rlillil ill tlielli_ lilii_lrliilil_li_ifi_l_lllild ittIW otil tlill ili'iliqlil_ li# iti. ell., Ih ii lilrlill,ll l-it ill_l_l i iiliilih_ltll tl Illtl ,,,.id.,ll,i
ilol# _lt'tilll _l,lilll ill ihl. tiillllflllili_iil ttlll flltlll ill i_illl iliillr, illntliil _n_illil,. °Pliil .llilllllW
Initll I lllli% lliieh_tti_ Illli,i_litrlll_lilrl, l,o iiinl,l_i, llilltllltlilll wlit,di lltlWlll hiillol# I_lt.li_thll_ iiil
(_ltli'll tllt_ll ltli ,*lililli_ll Inil I..il,l#t_. itllel I lili_klt,iiit_l_nl llhlitltnil_lry (iitlli#l i_lil.
_tlili,tillh the Ilili#r f#_liiiill ilil_l hli rt.lldlil, i lilt,<liil_i llliilir llithllhtteiI#,
Ill {)i'l,iitlr lihtititlllllilil, lui, itillllit ,,( ihll tliii. (toi# ililtfliiil!li tli linnlyltii II i.llnltnii_iel_
i_lriil llltlilltliir ill tlll,nt hiitil -li tlitlik lltiiilil, ttrl#ii_illllfliililill liOl_llliill_l dill lill_il¢l!tl ,ii ilillllllti
linlilil In ftlllieliil!l ill iifilll I,i ltiilli ill ,mliirll ,if l_lllill_lelilly lind _tleliililtl lii illm,.vllr
iiiJ#l.dtlmiPilllll #hil, li# tiifl_reiit,il, llil_ p._,_iti.l, tll_tit_ttlllllllltiml whleh i_nil bo hl#flell,iriiled hliii
Ind biilk d_nili,# iil Ihe lilllltl_ lillle. i iilhit li3t!/iiilllli, .4kiliiillor nlilirlmeh tll I(iililt!# kila!llii lih##il_lil I.I. tft llimil_lilllleal
lOIGlllllliA_ON iNOM&tlI.tl iNll 111111 ioi,illel_ iinil iii fly ill illilitiiiit_h Llie kol,_ll.nII_I-
MRANINQ llrillllltlli', fiillililtllllll Inllihdilinili,iilI/. We liiwi_
ilili| lliith lilei|liNll ilt iililmlilldl llill _'illd_,eill.
'i_llll llnlillinelri(_ i_illiilliill llt ille hinIe lii_i'_fdi#il,,_llilil_ili!ireiliillli_ilft i-ilill llii_ilinGl#
iiit(l_il hill dl.llnettv# ,,hliit_tmtlitl,t tiliit_li i,.id I_liimm_t}. ,i_nl,ll .l die hiltitf lililitel.
linvi_tiilii dtll_rihi_l llitllt_r In ilill llltml, Ii. Ii oiieiel,_.liliiitiiilli iiiid lili tli,,i hllrlil#lihiitrlii;ii_d
td ll# #llltltllil lh_l il_.ml ii_ii ill lhit ili.ili l_,iiiteititl ill#lii_ltl,
i l!l lii_ii i i_ilildliii*id_ lllnitnm ilt_itlnl
tilllitilntlill# trtinl tli# iltlriii. (in the I_littli, _lllill Ii .lifilt,,l i l#liieil hiniie ltitliiriiillllili(,
wli#lt leiiilllll llii_li ii lttlleiittfili nilil wliet .ltlillliil In tl_ioill .1 lieil!eiit I_,ilndimtliill ml it
hilik till I_l,_iii ill thit lilehii, ll, liiihilllirlllidi_ hiiit_Uitii ill lihii_ illiliie, A #iii_o II #liii ill_ltiiiiilllilinltt_l flllllh iti_ini#l lhiiil thiilil llli the liliill_ilillll tlill lilliie kind lit hin_lllln iul de.
lkh.in til_}, lie i iliilti l, it th_ Initniiliitiil tilrnlliiil ,ili tlie (lliiiiiiii_ii li,ililiilill_lrti_ llllil#iletilinftiliil _iiii ho ililil_li hi hii i_lilltll_iitdilh_ It.hi I .nfill,ie lit llillliillit elndit,
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PIdU#P,d.--IPoJarilq_tria.IA,ishn_ofFhtwliiilmvoleilnlotill ind M,m.;,l, im_ide.li_.
Tile feat.re, d .ekut|ve ytehliln¢t. i.,_Itlve Ilia. q.h_ noIIativt_,it tonsil idm_ anlIl- and be-
larixai.l_,flat a olnaruutorl_ti,._.,,...lmer_i(mp,dtlt _I'e eom_ I_.;ttlve ,.nly at ht_ phil_ angI_.
Ilre_iK Ill tile ill,Xlel,but the p..ltivo p,duri_a. '['hi. tre.d w.. uolileil.ited whe. tile experl-
If.it lit Jui'g_lill_l_ is toohighIll IllOm,.lel', nleiltwti_Idun.edJJtq.till_el._itivo p.liiriRtition
(nlletiimo boO.ln_IlegutiveImlurtailtioti( (heem0_|lmte
O.e of tile idadlsleruppr,ma,he_t. ,i.ldysi_l_i triu.e iJtt'efere,ee i',It be nstatc_d90°. lit the
h) maketile iU_tlllIjltiOll flint the t'otill)iex_llr- J4_l|iltllre .f thi_ IliiXJeitiler_ evidelltly I. a
face t'an be rept_sented by an _ggr_/_t_ i_| _tn,.R ¢,mlpetltio. between tl_ef_et,,rs tavori._
l_.d_imrell_tinR illlmetneet_i.,_,liitedat vuri. u prep.nder_tteeof liglkt.'itl_ die vectorarbi.
.il_ un_l_ to tile plu.eof vLqion.P.r pl'eet|--- trartly definedi_ .ecutive _fid tile taet.r_
enlly any hiateHal the alu_ly reflee.tedliglit tuv.dtig th_ v_h)r defined _.,_positive. The
fr,m_t_facet (_rte_tedi_on.al t,_ the plane.f i_dntat wh|ehthiscompetitionh equali_ _lle
vi_l,mb i_zllively llohir_ed_ I'dermdt. the Inversionpha_eAngle.
pllllle(ItvGiilm. If tile tueeti. riotnm.Illi_lI. the _ evenmote_tHking.l'_iflelalexampleof
ph.ie of vkI,.l hid, bi Im,taitodnbOllLnil uxl_ itl the podtiv_n_ntive eolitpetitiolliSaffordedby
thUtIIhme,the i.durl_ti_n In_ heqltltO_te_u- tho I_llut_nletdedfmUttlreot _umiuum _,e.-tlve. All _lJ_rh.eiit i_.hlm.niil ilRure7(a) hl tlnrall.lnleyz_ontbshownJ. f]IZui_?(6). 8tme
_Iiei(y tlze lloi.¢. Tile ll.i_'_.ite bi,i_idlla_ n t.ral Ii.nteyeombi_ _trer_sel$po_ti, and the
l_,,ni.ilIi_INlp_iilve sJgitatllre _'henhprelented l_t*ellnh_Izh .pe_ulal,h, _eflee.fln[zproperties.
• Idltio,,.rtn_eto the ll.lizHfdetifle_nuly_V. A ,;i_nstm,et_.red _mth_i_bzht_et_e_.tdy_t_r
Whe. tu'oheil_tilllt ti_t, ,_ the/i|_idte izr_ with th_ ivore_li_elinedv_r7 .li(zlttJ_to ¢he
forlili_diilhJIsV-10iiufieillldtile/.e!_t, aeeoriental iiintteof vi_io..ho,v, an ega_,gl#iitedve_ion eL
ft._taJ t,) tile pluJtl_Ot'.'l_lt3lt,the p.htHmetHe t,ite h'etld lnention_d libtsvt. Coverin_ the
Jlii_oilltoirelllpn.li.iit_,hlly In$iti_'e. Whenthe i_r_ _4th .ti'ti_ ot tlzrdboiirclee_oltslizsue.
V._liupei. orleiitedtt'ith tltbvi.'t_I iH tile phhte ee_ige .tei_ of l'ediietion bf i'ave_l|onph_e
I_f _J_itllll Grit 'lie ilia',, itl_t Ini,i!.ed tit the Unl_leamd n_dl|_ti,_ilo_ .e_tlv6 pidlu,ha.tIoil,
li6mlnIIS gdl,v.'ll,tlto ,l.Hntetfle s_h_ttlitS_i whi[_tilti_itlveem_pii_leniti__nhuneed. The
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eard_anl _ one ofthenormal opaque refleeting _either hll_hrim"Io_' llm|ts on the _ule of the
ju_ft_*eJwidehhave a predomtnandyposk|v_ly _truetural tr_tix_sare set, as lonK am aUentlon
polaflzed._tgnntune, is confined to the opaqtce refleetln_ s_r/_e
St_etural _eets a_lug from the orientation facets. When semitransparent_alh_ are eon.
of the faeete _dth reference to the plane of eide_l, the _aln _e may be an Important
vision a_ not the only meehanlsm lndueing parameter because of increasing opaeity with
negative polart_ation. Other experiments_qth _dze.The ma_lmdeo( the refractiveboundary
transparent dleleetfles, _ueh as water, have effects which muy to_ to enhaneenegative po,,
demonstnued strong eontrlbutlon, to negative larizatlon l_ related to _aln size. This ean be
polm'_tion arlBlnltfrom refraetion and sub, vet,tfled by examinatinn of the degt'eeot eon-
au_faeet_leetlon (rat.12). Thereappeat'sto be formanee of tire signature of out' _ample of
a eoeneetien here to the polarizationsillusture volcanic ash _-ith that of the .Moon(fig. 6).
of vegetation at_d the degree _f tu_idlty, or One of the most diflieult_eatur_ of the lunar
state of hydration, of the vegetation. One surface polarlt_rie sil_ature to duplicate is
examplei_ shown in figure8 for-fresh and de. the relatively io_ pmitive polarizationat hu'ge
hydrated vegetation, phase anglm. There m many faeto_ Mated
The experimentswith two contrived models to sttrtaeestructure which eould be postulated
desertion1in figures 7(a) and 7(b) demonstrate to aeeount for this feature,and it ispot_ible to
that the polmqtnetflesignature may be related performex_nts xvhlehdemonstratetrends
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alhedo, in general, favor.depolarization. M,I- noads. They ate, however, surprisingly more
tiple seattertnl_ combined with factors favoring extensive tha, their countel_art at optical
the negative vector are logical assumptions in wavelengths despite tile difficulties inherent in
the el_ott to understand and duplicate the hmar measurements at the longer _.avelengths.
signdt,_ at l_rge phase angles. P/_umably Observations to date (raYs. 6, 7, and 8),
other planetary surfaces may lm_'_ the same whether made dttrin_ an _elipse or lur_ttio_
ge,er_ ehat.aetet._tios, thereby justifying fur- have been rev_atdittf_ it_far as they have
thee att_tioh to _tiunalization of the lut_at revealM a numhet ot anomali_ _vhieh are
l_larlmetAe behavior, glnler_y, but not always, characterized by
Obviously many faetot_ operate to modify tooling phase temperetut_ that ate higher than
the polarlmet_le signature. Only in the _ of their surroundings. Various hypothes_, have
rather simple surtaee_ is interpretation easy. been oftel.ed to account for the "hotspots."
As i, the ease of photometry, the utility for The most plausible among these a_qoctate the
remote senedng seems to be largely to draw phenomena with a to,ghmtxeddirfProeksudaee
structural rath_ than compositional inferences. (refs. 13 and 14); a mot_ conductive, hence,
Also it seems ele_ that polarization is one of harder subsurface material (ref. 15); and inter-
many optical phenomena that could be mat ludheatsourees. Cons_uently, the ptoblent of
meaningful when em_dated with other temporal exploiting thermal emission in remote een_ing
data, such a_ photometry, and with measure- as a clue to the nature of the lunar or any
manes of albedo and colo_. In specific in- remote _udaee tesolve_ to disentangli_ these
staneee, such as the example of vegetation and other relevant factors. In the case of the
mentioned, a polarimetrie anomaly should l_d Moon the factors to consider are the geomet-
itself quite readily to interptet_ttion, but it is deal, mechanical, thermal, and optical prop-
felt on the average that eonstde_ble analysis ertits of the uppermost layer. These unkno_t_
of a e_rrelation nature m_t be done pri_ and the a_,:mptions they impos_ on the analysis
to reaehi_g a eoachtsio,, have been the main obstaele_ in past attempts
Is_tsmueh as polarization is a measuntble to match lunar data with analytical solutions.
characteristic and _eems to be related to strue- One approach that promises to reduce some
aura, and to some degree to composition, it of the ambiguities of the data is utilization of
should be a potential source of additional infer- the fact that the therm,d beha_-iorof the lunar
marion. However, it is a very con:plex phe- surface can be observed during a day, night,
riomenon attd much temaitt_ to be learned, and eclipse cycle. Althots_h _uch observatiotqs
C_l"(Siuly field polarlmetry eottctttrent with of the ._foou have been ramie, the_e have been
photometry and htdiometry can he jttsti_ed, fie attempts to m,_.r_t,_ tnd t,onelate the
ther/hat behavior of a arisen urea during all
Uf_l OF TEMPORAL DATA IN INTER. tht_ temporal ri_umeq.. Also, the possibility
PRETIN4_ INPRARED THERMAL that each regime t_ould rontribute an in-
ANOMALIi_ pendent equation to the eadution of the vm%ns
uttltnoz_ has not been adequateJy etplored
'l_emflentl data at .optieal wavelengths pf_. theoretically. Stm_ar remai_ can also I_
vide, _t best, i_ormatton on su_a_ properties, made in favor ot lunar investigations at micro-
such ss texture and rougltttess, but ss'e tether- wave ffequet_ciee, ttow,_ver, this topic will not
ently not capable of revealing btdk p_pert|es be cllseuued.
of the surface layS/', such as thehttal eonduc- The new approach could betdh with analysi_
tivity and beating strength, unless they ah_ and end s_th observations. In the anelytkal
suppleinented by data at infrared ,_.nd longer phase, standard eurvm can be derived in order
waveltnt, ths. to describe the lunation, erlipse, and diree-
C urrentlYraaVailsbleintred temimral dats on the tJonal behavior ot a homogeneous, semi-infinite,therittal emission of thg lunar surfac blackbody tflaterial _th Lambertian el_men a.
are far from adequate for a meaningful di_- Cell this the "zero-order' modal." Next, o_ie
8st-s_
_.'_rf_ZRRE_?III_ARnoUn_M-..
could upgrade this model and determine the the beaflnR steength and day and t/ight tam.
way in whichknowninputs perturbits luttatta., peratltresof the 8;tl'v_tlr ]_htndinttsite. Tht_
eelil_, and dlt_etional signattlfes, Albedo, concurrenceof tht_e delft with the theoretical
emissivity, themtal eondttetivity,built density, eu_e_ i. quite go_.
pet.lisle site, veetl_al inhom_q_et/eity,sut,l'e_e l_ulllmeimI_ffeaterou/Zhnl_, and an internal heat _,_tl_e are
exempl_ of s.eh inpttt_, fhet_ tlo_, is mint- _tll_et_ei'ullRhn_s, ft_|eo(_d in the above
dent kltowJed_ ttJ propose tllat the _ltttion ettaly_bt,is attothel' Important htetar hs tnn.
of the higheroldermodel._uld help nnfrow sid_ when one is i.tetpr_ting thermalemi_sion.
the re,tuberof i_sible itttet,pretations that helve Dtty, n_ht, arid 0(4ills tempat,at.t_ eoohl he
btett givento die hn,er dtmnal anotdelies, it|flttett_etlhy t_Jtt_lttt_._,art e_ctelttand for
_me of this knowledgeis di_tt_ briedy in ream,, that dil[er i_l each e_e. Thee eff_t_
quantitative t_rttmwhenever |_mible and qttal, ate egtt.em_lycontplnxat|d interact with other,
"V itativdywhere no _nelysmhave yet been made. that die rio 1/_ (,ollipliettled. Allot,et_lmpl|.
fled view of the iiroblmrtis taken het_ with tile
Co.elide/loll gffee/a hope of identifying areas-thet deserts elme
Beating strengthi_ _ f_tor foe eonsidet_tion sel'tttifly.
the interpretationot lunar hotslmts beeattse To begtltwith the ht_detim! phase, ro_ghnma
of the t_ttons_ps that will now be de.ettbed, can effectdaytime t_ml_t_tutm in two different
The temperatureof a coolingmu'htceis a set.d- ways. One i_ by _ado_t'htg which te|lds to
tire function of the thermalemtduetivity of the lowerthe tiff. live teml_httuh_ andthe other is
coolingmaterial; both thermalconductivity _nd thedlreetion/tlity(oftl_ t.an.dot_twiented plat_)
beatlttg strength e_e fut_eflo_ of the same winch tends to _ tt. Beth efteet_ ate
physical ptopetti_, such as potmity, p_.iel_ pronouncedetobliqueviewlhg (i.e., totvt_d the
or PO_ size, the degree of eonsolid_tt.n be. limbBwhen the _|obft is ob_t_.ed from the
tween the mud ele_ent_, and the nature o_ the earth), but fortunately tltby do not twilit"
solid mateti_. It/a ree_t study by Hale|is. simult_neott_ly. Obvimtaly,.ht_dowlngeffects
et _1. (rd. 1_) th_ pt'opet'ti_w_n used as a ate most pmnouneed at lat_ pha_ anglm
in orde_to cort_ate th_ t.id_ht teinpt_- (during the filet and htet qlzart_t) but diree-
tore ot the lunar sui_ace with the beating ttott_leffects take plae_ mmtly at _all phae_
strength of postdlated luntU'soda_ tttateriitht atqgles(at ot n_tt, ftd[moon) because the view-
mnglngfrom loose,fluffypowdersto solidt'oek, ing angle give, more weight to tho_ eloi_
Th_ analysis w_ laide in ter/_ ot nighttime whine norat£_ are oHeltted toward the saner
ratherthatteelll_e tempet_tm,e_,beeau_ ;'ongh- dlreetton k the incident sel_ tttdittien.
nes_ _eets (di_u,ml briery) eenttlbute to Figttt._ IOOt)and lO(b) ili_ttttte the t_ay in
thetml _aaetme._ d_Ing s shorteoolln_ whichdlreetiond_ndshadowin_e_eetacould
ttan_m_ and een_quently eompHe_e the eo_- _tively _n_aftee or att_ftu_t_ thermitl
relationot thmualandtnecha_ealpt_pmies, eutl_on,the__eia._ttdependit_ottthephtst*
'i'h_ t_ults of _ study based o. htnaUott at_le. In our optfdon, th,_ie e_eeM produce
tempemtut_ate suttmm_d ghtpMeallyin th_ _tmmaluust_n_l,m_tueawu.i,_tt of the
0. Noticethat midt_lghtt t_pemtures Sot_.eyorhmdh_ .Ire ,hewnin tt_te 10(8)
a_e tar moresmdtiv_ to elUt_g_in eett_ 0_r.l_). l_pmNd ingmphiedtet_u,_ugh_-
stren_h than art nbott tan_._tur_ VetT n(m te_tds to skew th6 ovefdl ht_attot_d0t've
lot, t_taim.,ttut_ at night (i.e., eoldspets) e_r- towe_ th_ viewer, whet1 thin viewing ht t_t
relate with raft powdm; devated/dght tent- obliquea/qgleL 'l'hisske_t_ dhet slto_d not
ptratur_ [Le., hotsliota)eor_at_ with pomtm be sttrprl_g sil_ its eglstenee at optioal
melts. '['he fact thtt noon and night temperer- wavele/tgthsis wid,dyreeogt/ig_d. It is tett/pt-
turinshow oppmite trendswith rmlwet to bear. ing to think tittle its p0t_tene_ at i_rartd
tog streng/h should be of diagmmtievalue and watelefisths e_uld be exploited as a duo to
will be diseus.ad later, l_igure 9 _ dloW. su_aee ronghfteu _t a se_ie l_t' than the
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, ooo_at lm_ phm ,_tm t_a wmm_P+t /u_ot_mmol, I+ ,hown1_d_a tO(,O.+It
mmldlphmmanjouthanw111_ _th sr_, pk+vluudyha+brat_otadthtt_,dmuuot_t
.. oth_p_aue, bal_ equal.'Fb_,u_t Ira.tiretm_h,Ut_ st tlm.mill.ptt_ ,,_liu,
p_ets_ttol t_i pms6t_ ira dbtd_, _ (wh_ dlir_gorld _dOia t_o Idlea) u mUOlt
dvity, md th+ th_,d Intuit mmttttt dm it _tlmta the _dlht_ tempo_turm.
_mmo_yd_.d_mdu,_. _ht tttt_ pumtt. Notl_ thtttat thelm_itham_._M_t_.f.lLl_n
e_ 51_f rdated to hitrdtttm_or _ el ot the dtytlttt6 ouPve(whm_ lhudo_ldilolTeot+
+ _mJ+lldsdoli. _dbedo_d +:_dhildt+ity'_uld _e ._imit protJoimG+d).thi_".l_im'itt,._ dr+
*' 5e eil_t_l_ by md_ ntmdthpo+t,rid tn6uw_- jumty l_nultlve to wld_ vtdttl+_ of "v, It
, mdmtm,butt tdumt.Im_ttimtd. ap_ tl_r+i+orethtt th_ti auml_n tt
'L?i ...............
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laqle phamearle, al_ I_ a eltt_m r,).Jhne_; thing_hebel_A_plal, a _.lih Mtirfa__111ap.
thll eotddverit_ or tOiPlden_lellt (,ll(_rml_liflt_ii Imr Wdtlfl0i' _ll_ll IrA m.oothel, i.rrom]dllili_,
intoned fl_ht llh.toilIPaphie,l|hi'mmtlltrlo,i'nllilr, _|ll, lally be_im_eli _Otlil)Oti0ht fi_i_et/li'adiftta
at|([ olhel, il)llfl]_. _ iI value it( It|# |,el,ill _/? itoruilianlalld hMico
_i|ildol'Atioili _t _lle _i_le Ot i'O*i_ll|lleqTllithat eeq.lre_ In._r _.,_linll_iod thall a idmloth
II th.lqmdlyrdova.t leadtoillnlhlt edt|dhilllOhn. J.rtaeewid.h rlldit_tt_iii float to a ir,lll Immi.
'l_ll0 "hiiei_idtado@i" whi¢_l,a_ h.,i.i_l lh.iitly .iillt_i'e, LTllfOl'l,tlh_itely, th_ tit._ that N_lili_I[4ii.
at the imall pbeie ,mgleei_ee.or likely m be tlml efr_r,,i .tld intmiid h_id_nllal.n _n.ld
tbeem_il¥a. ilgaifleiillt i.i they are i_t aptleid e_mtrihilt_te tllmnfll t_lillitfleslliNttdiwi.i_
wa?_ie,luthli. |)llril] K the lollg hllinl _defy, the (!OU_I_J/_l,ittli_ 0nlitl)lll,ai_ hill dl)t_l lille ,]eflt_=
ilmil] ehadowill lit the feoed.alt_el the illiOl_t. .,Idly nl_;,li_ tlli_ Interltl_Lgttl,.i of iflfiitr
it/qidtlire p_l nt il _ato |lower than tha_ at holalml.i, W'i__,,i_i_l, tile toll.wlnl_i_t,llli_q*le
whleh heat iu t_a.lferi_d Inf., thele _rei_. fordi_fmtngll.g t,ltt_eoflti,ib.t,loll td'rO,il_h.i_s
thnmlh lateral eohdtiotlelt arid radiatlo., _nd iii_rlt,il IleaL|irK th tlieemale,tlli;li_elrlt_it_
Therefore,the mi_,_hadowi will be IiI l|oar ob_l*vedd.rli_ the nlllhtolean_liit_,
t_mi_l equilibriumwith direr i.nllt iiirro|lltd. |It the title l)la_e_one,,antakeadv,mt_lloof
In_. Aeei_edingly,the l.liai, i.rf_e whleli li tlle_i'._t thltt tlterlmdImham_eme_tclmledby
klioWll tu be l_tlllh at optloai __veletlgthi i'Otlghhi_In,.alike deal,eltllltedh_ _hoother twolhmdd be relatively |mooCherat h:_.iltff6red i'a_tol.i,hiof temporlltydltr_(l_it. A long_I.
_aeelehatl_, In tli_re_ 9(o) a.d 9(d), aeom. i.R mmllent effe_tivdy _ett at a time fil_
padmft of the theep baokoe_tter peak of the d.rl.l_ wlli_h ro._tle,_indu_ed hottpot_ fade
photometric _,u_e with the eoiwex e._at.re aw_, and leave thou that ,tt.e_a._ed by inteennl
of the thermal infrared etirve iml)port41thil .heatl_ltand/_r a thermally m_m _nd_l_tive,
flew. heh_, harder, material. Them,with a itl_[-
It rouihneia il to have a meai.r_hle e_teotolt ale_tly lear ,_mdinRpl.i.d, ml,_ha. that duthtq
daytime tbemld emtmioni, it lhotdd be at a the lure., night, a m.Xh and a im_th areaor
_enlemflWimldyhtq_top_q_dueelo,g_lmdow,tha_ _nllae thermal dad meeharti_l prol_rti_
remain e®let than their .,r_.ndlnp. In lie, lho,ld _ea_lt_bo.t the |,me predawn temi_a.
el an aet.d a_alylil, ofle _. only ilme.l_te tram, I.te_premtio. of thermal _han_emlmt
that topoilraphlefeatut,ei, l.el.diriil thrumthat dutinx _m t_lll_ wmlld be mtwe dmbl_pin.¢
are below the rnohidon Oftireviewingiyitem., tl.m _o.ld b. that at theml_l enhanaement
_.uld eait ihadnwl of thii, mailnlmde at lil_ile d_lng the night beoltmieit could be i_nttiedby
phl_Qalqtlei and red.re the avmlle theemd] any one, oe a eomhination, of the tltl'_ fa_to_
emmlloh below that predieted /or _ m_moth mentioned nlmve. Rmightum _.ld be _tm.
nildaee, Thrillmem.irement ot l.flae tem_ra_ I_ted a, _ primarya_.Mqtie _,a.ll_td abel.toniturretdu_n[ the early thorn|nilimd late after enhan_ment d.dlt_ ,tti e_llpm i)fdy when thitl .i_
noon periodi.n,ay have _ dta_toitie Woe i. enhancement dtml Ilot Immllt st lilll!tt. The *_
terrorof m.[lhnetl that ha. n.t bee. expioitad, annvei_le.it.arlene _hem nt_area i. thmmdly _.:
pl'bbably beoamm thii imi,thiiltyi...t --_p enhanoedat _tl_it but hat d.ri.i_ an _lip_, Ii
patent let the _dll.kltown,_-depeitde.t |tire&time plmlble lit tim _nle of weak _mei.alim which
tempera,ture dtit_lll In fliPtre ld(e). 'l_ia feet _ari he.deti_ted only at vet,y low teMpemt.t_.
that thei_el behaviordudnRthole.9ettod_ ii in mi,_h_ ,_m _..Rhni_l (upUta aei,tai_ .,,ale
n_riy Indqiendent el 7 lh.uid make the Inte_ thall ,_anbe isltlmated) aotddbe elimiltated._ld
pi_t.tl., el the datain_i ,t enlti_fll, hm theInt_i'p_tetio. _a. hetiari_wmlt. the tether
tmDi_oui tl_[fl it ulttilly hi. two f_stoi_. A .|miiar fitt4_p_etntiofl_ay h_
I_e_t__ roul_htiell_lt.tl ad early|lee |tire. ta the .trn_ aitahlaliea that ate pf_m.
tee_t.hti, itmi_.ll till enhttleetbeehltl lliehtdtlel_ilb.th the .Itlit aftde_Jlple,
efiilul_nduehli_niilht oe|eli|me_ll_ te ah A lq_ehtqtiaiitlta¢It'eanalyii__ hal|hi|M|
_.(tent that iahiv_lelypi'_l_tional to thi, dli eff_ta off hidatlit_ a.d _lif_" _olini by
tttl_ _f thee_ll_r trai.il_ht. Aiialit,av,_ry. Stnli_y(ti_. i_) and R_iM (i_t. t4) aupp_rt
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..m,t d th_ vlowm,httnleyt_tlmnt_ thnt weakitfl.mAil_ tildt may tim,h_ .therwi_a
mo_t tht_m,_lenhmieemeri_Ill _i_h_ .l_prved det_iikl, |towe_,.pe,Idi/htLinli_lilpHmlYt_lllellL_
d11rine,_lil_imhy _h.ethillHnd14nnrl(eel._i) iti_ li.t mifih,ipntl,,en ,miqiloIdomlfl,_iltl.nfelm Ii_ di'ImilitN| f,¢ ii_ lerlim nt ri_liitt|vP tht_hitt.qhd_unl_._rileyn_ _lqqdi_menUHIby
illtill'ehmll_ tiet_'_ll tile ol'itte_w_|i_, Rneld didSt|ilia d_tn, 'Phi, lthqd_iii.n .l|oe llml_
rdlh_r¢,_lh,it dildnl_ eviil_ rook_immidlprthem dffm_il_ill .lqmet.uily I..Irt_ die Imp.etniii,e
d flleter its dieiilletee enA im,dm,e Slllilll hll¢ ,it temll,leal d,lt_,
deun.tuhlevnrinil.llS Ill l_ni.th.hn_edme_lu_. We#._mk]et.r theputpe_,eof ihi_di_Pllilili,_l
lllMfli, bdl du_idg tide nillht the.i._ ,it the thnl dll lllterlml heat ,imll.V_ I,_ del_,tnhl_,
roe.ks,,hmlld he laqlee thud d megor ill order ¢hnt i., ll;itt it i,_lilflleimlil._ .irn,li_ to lidvo ,t
thitt there he _ .i_liil_ir all'eel, He i_tlmht_ it nle_mli_hlp P_P¢'t eli fl Fell|,l|B _llilillP ,IViqi
' the_lltn[ eilhitfl_emmlt .( ithmiI _o g dnrW,il ithd nh.ve Lisptl|etimd emi.,_i.n ,d the mltfd_P
lllldnillht l_r it typh,_lhinne i_li'fito_, ! lloi_,ent heeitu.e.f ll.rmitl ifl_httinli. If lhi,_ li the
of wht_h II oo¢_llpledhy _.lllOtor r,,,,li_i, lll! onle, th_ll it i_il._,,llde t. dlli,rllilin,lte imtwepll
|mlm. mlt thi_t LhhI. fitr mol'ell0glli_{lhl_fliim thd lltllitl_ #lld llon_iol#l_ tq,lililOllPnl, of lh_
|he vithle pl_,imlsiy e_tilnilted by Xopfleld observed _llli_ilon by hfdimoiog tile Ilp_t
(ed, 13). tl.w_'er, hp eelnitek, thdL l._h ht_dtge[.f the itllmlilll_ fliF it 0mnplet_dny.nd
fiwlgl eoilld lli'Mtll_e lltr|ill_ Lherllliil etlhliilde- Ilil_gtlte_ole,N,,ii,,_i. fllmeo_It gild 10(e) t,hil&
meetin I._itl me|ten,eremite,mloli _i Lhol_O the "h#l_ll_is" plirnllipLpi_ ? I)ert_lrh_ the
mt_deh_ S_rve_.e,imrtl_.l_elyit__m_hoor mid_dith_te_m_rntm,pT= itnd _hohl_lh-ll,_%hitm.e&_l_fl the _tln _nd_tmueitr,_on _he h_mlm_hleeT_ tn Oplmiltedteee&Gms(_
.nm_side.t thehi.elllm,mlIL It se_m_ii i#_li, ille_it_ itnd _. di_re_.olwith dom'e_lne._),
llhle tlli_eh,ro tn l_eillel_ti'oughl_i_ml_i it tn(,gorlh hllt _. lflt_m_ihe_t_m,i'e_wmlld ptmli both
fern.rely.hler_d thefi_l#lp|lhAIlPefileh[d,lHfll_ diW _ndfltttll_teMl|e_ithll_ in theNllllledlee_.
the l,lnne ll!_ht roll.i_ Oi,hlt_ photngl,_qdl_ind lion {llp). Thwi, if nfld P+apekn.wn midph.tmnefri, dittit (If dv_llithle) Indl,_itte lllher, the littl_l _ il lOlllld to eluili_ tile tllebl,efhqd
wile, vlllne pr_lle_ by iol_ lnlm_, idhmln, allli.-
k_ to the oth_ hyp.Lhetis (that ditytini_ Si_lty, #_d TIn, tGell _ ilon_|itr Ii_t dolle_P
themud enlhdmt _t lit_e phit.e _lngle__ldd Illilltt he pultul_i_l lit ._lm, l_ hitllmce the
ira,vide ohll_ito Ulll_olved t.lk_i',q)hll_ eough- he_t htldi_et,
nt_.), It r_t_llli tn hemlhitnnthitedby nnlilyle_ The ithnve _neept m_y he expr_ tli'llllh.
andohlm_ittlon., levy Ifl h_ml_of tim a_ nnder tile mievethai
rop:-J.ent,the _oml_l.intrlm_d eaiiillon dm4nl_
Imtt,mllHint _mN _ _mple_ dh.,md oy_le, Thl_l I_i_ Is ll, d_,
pe_d_ntid'thehardlIM andrnullhnemlpimlm.
_, gh din _lln_l_ nf _msloiaeit_ midO_enlhly, th_ dli_eva_pd intern|itheat
m-it|ee_utttheMmmw,_tddhedluitJoemqmltillen_IMhIo I&_ritl helztlimiml,It h milldyit "
e_fidmi¢i,ii_elng.li_lllfleem,e, Tile q,t_tl,m tlinnti_nottileheii1!qilied_nlbi_i_ofthi_mld_u6
nl'li_, ther_fnre,whl_heethlle .mieee.,_miI_ Itld theln_ldelit..llle eniMO'.If it Ii Itliilllfii_d _,
d_i_et_ hy r_|t._teme_ll,lind.it M, whetlmr tit|it the r,hliM_ mlt(ril_h unitm,m ovee_
riley,_,nnhep,MtlVMyidentifiedn..udi, llleb111phen_iii, dMbeilodll_ei_,.,_ lwo.iillti_i
The pl'oldm,, of id'¢iltifii_ittloll,in the elli_ of (,_, thllll _.hiit the dits in Mr|lll Ot the
tlat Maim|,hiti_alWito II_lill_uhlet_ dlt_dmii_itt_ ii_ iiud#_ th_ !lll_lit_iill nlli_tt 1f16:_I i_,'tlllo
IletWl_li "g_th_f_ltt_l" mid "itl_iicttlrilI" olteebl venielKWll_I_ |deltti[yili_l the &llOllZ_y, If tile
lille.e, etll we hltv6 #dell, Ilhth i_t_lmhleuuld ilidlt ltl_ Ill the itlllt|l_ll'tl_ t!l I1TI0it_Ill#it thitt ,if
¢*Olltpibtll_go therlilid eilhlllltJllll_itt dllrlltlg thl the iltil_tltldt_li r_bfl or o_ [hi villll_ pr_Juhld
nlCht ,W ePlll_, We i'omi,iitttedtlon od night- by _tjlte lupqt, th_inan IflL_eliitllimit m,urel, nl_
tlr!ie tedipe_Ittil.el, hlm_ui,ei they iti_ him, lllmipi_tid,
itlbJeet ttt rollj_lilligll efftmgathlul _ iellp,o _i_i bi.iltie ,_Imlmlitl.li 0| die mldi, i_
tdl/ill#l_ittltrlmdlld tir_ ITtnl_iIlkli¥ to tl_lll iiilli_ilid by l'llli_li_tli*t I_ illd _ llili_lttll ttii_
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diir_e_lltiliW,.i,lle.blildy i,611Ni_lh.Y IA_rl|lll ,lntl 4, The ,lls.14..., il_.lu.ni,ed nl tli_
SliUrl'lli4llf Jli_iil, llt_ ,wmw_l tlff I,llP .%1,,,,11,'P. "l, hei'liliIJ-illfrnPeiJ ililiPk_," i_i_JWeSillilll,Jli_ .dd-
linip, lllillP l,f l,Jlp kll.wll l,Jipl'lllnI ,ii1i.lmlIN,if llildfl,l,|illllli_rntlll'i_ ,.Id i_ n ,liti_,d,llli_lINIwe ,I_
l.hi_.%l..II lli.'_ Ill,ell p..if,iv_ly idplil,il|M lil li,mlile_li_,it bpllrlili_.IPeilili,Jlli__jplw. It| lJli,lri_
iill_rflliJiyl.rll tlll_ i. l.'Inllil_ilyJlP,,liil.8 .i' flJle 0, "l'h_ lJilli! .JmJnt_i ill l,ho ,,Jl,IPl, Pi_llre_PlltInvk,_ nl,t,liP,Kil di_l,li ,lfl #,lip,JilllPllili l_elili_i,e il.l_lll.i.l Idmliilll .lip. ill 1611ii¢.'ll _SjPll,|-
.f llle.e Ml.iflliliP_, i_ I_ l,_li_'_l, ilrnllJlii_ i,..rllimiLi_i .nh_,i_l pILllpp dl, rllilillmt
ilflllll_l[il_, ot .llr thoi|ilhi_i ,,ii _lii_lllli_ill'_i lit ffl|lll ()eJdti_rlilhm_Irili)ll., l_.ir pliPlmi_
limi Illpllldlli_ ,,iv Illillil' fllpPllini lillnllililiP_ l_t ,if dll_,ll_,lldi,l,ho Ilidill'nlli i_l ,w'ldl,PnPIlyili_.l,itqit
Im_eld,Mill tnSInI, 'rh_ Niililllini_ 1_ ii_l,el_l, llllil [illlr (llllldl*lllll,i n0mltl_rP,I [l_iliii I i.o ,t nild
.nrlly .vtq_imlllltlt_l Im|l 1_ ili_lliii; 1.. i_l,rpill I,dteipd illl pl(lfl,.rOll_lh, mi[lo_lliim[ll, linrd.
lilnJ.l, l.rpmGi ill tpllllllwlil sil{llM,ilfptl luid i,lli_ Sliiiml_li, nrl41Illlril.rmlKIl, rl;.li(.'llt'd_ly, I.hifL.
mlltltiPAlPlillll'_ lllit411'P _.( I_lid_£11Pl'llilil lllltll P,Ilil_ll Pttl_loli. IIPtq Iliil. likply t. (,_1._.I)li 111_
dllrlillf ii illly, Idplht, lilld i_('lil;_e i,_'i}li_, MilOll im i li_y w,,.Id I_ lli,,_t (,l._ely.Iqlr.xI-
CROdH.{]ORRRI,A?iON OP £UNAi{ _'HM. A lltrtil_,e of lid. lintllf_ id Ilkply t. lie .prissily
POItA£ I)A?A AT OPTICAl. AND INPRA. 01fill th(_rtmdly,illlnlllpll nt flip dlnlll|Ovltit,
IIRD WAYRId_NO_IIi! lilllm_ lilllklPil. Ill .thPP wnrd,i, iL will nliPonr
dnl4(dllrllil_ tll(t d.y whPil vlewt_d il| (_h8lil)eP?
'rile _lele,_tloflof .lllt,_bl#lllilnelnndhill.ll_ea illne dil._tlml (I.e,, ,idnilllll_ tlw l,lllll) _lnd,,old I
(.liltnble tl_lll a .In..dl.n_ .i.l llnl_llli_.i nt iilillil,..%|..t l.llnr nreii_, In_lildlllll thp
l|oint tlt vieM) in dii{lil_i_i llli_ d. a cli_ ili 141i_vey.iIPIdmllilll .iLi_., dl_e likely i,. ,,mwd
p.l._ lt_ill._{rnmhiiw teilll.lenldrill| li_.pde,d nm.nd die ,_,.flpr i,f tllt_din_nlit, _mdthe
d41dilltPnrad Wl_vplt_lllgthi (,i,llltl lllPllltilftolili lltlohl,lllP,_ w..hl 5dl townl'd i,lid_mlLpr _,,.
i.lrlnly plim,rinl hlt'Orillntldtll llliqhldllii_ l;hit_ l*h(ltilmei,rlt_.mmmlip,,will .e(.Ipy tSptqxl.rp.lt_
411illllti, lilltly olKliilleil witlh tlilt h!llhlymli_l_ellflll ttlllll |if tile l,ltllmltp, tim llllod (I,_. liifliilitt, h)Lilline Orlllti_i'_, WpI_;nll lion| tll_ _eltellli .i lllioinnllt_ hilling hi qlnidenilt_11.lid ',1, 'Ph#r.
ililimtlilit,il llllil linl_illl#lil ill tllu (._i,t .£ tlitt liinl nilillilnlli_ will ilt,,,llllY ill# t_xtl'lliiit_ eild_ .f
Miloll t_l)llld he Imii.itllited, nl n Irll_it lllllli,tlxl, i,lil_ litim,liln, flip ti.ml {l,e,, hiird) im.iilnll#_
lilttloli, wl_ti tlllt _tren lllidttl tllll liofinnliliitd tnllilllt Ill qlliidrilllt, 21lllld dl, (]Ollltttqilelitly,Ilhotmlillieli,plllle illltl tlill InldidliSt linll#tla, qilfl_tl,niil II will lt_ tli# I.l_lil .t 111#bitlt llii,iiii.
l,lll'tl, Plilli_i,lioly, Wa litltlllilt IIIitV thlil ndli_li, nll_ [rillll thP Imhll ,if _leW of Iliildhlli-_ittt
rlllo II_nlidllreln(liltlt of thtt lllltl_lil red.utl,ini _lt_t, thm, 'tit#it} nri_i,hll lireim tllilt Are.ptl,,.lly
_lid tlllll,nilil4ntlliet_lttillilltiiml ill the Illlllil mlr. #ntlnlil_lldllPhil the dill' nilil tlll_tflllllly eli.
t,l,_,_diirlllli ii illll hiilntltm, and ¢littci_lliltiilltl li_ilel_ddiilllil tile nllllit,
pttldilllii Ol thlzit_dltl lit tell|Ill ill linelibot"t_ Ill8 _lill.illl_di,ioil iilld ltlilt_lilli of .pll,,nl nnd
i,idh_e,,mnknli_p._l.ibleto P_¢eIn a qiitilitiUI, tllerlilfil lili,mlnlleitfittll liilt bP limliM i. n ft_,
lIVe fllill .hie|live lilnlltlilt thlt rdlatli#illlllotli- litPll_t .t |ltim_itL, llili4h lid tli.e .el_i_t_d(if|ill
Iltllll nlld hnllllllll itt nil)' lilllilllttr #li-tlOtpliLInl Olliittl llh.t.llrnlihl, In ll_i._l'nl,dtnitn..tl,_
ltimlilllt .IL,_.,lli|ie.il,_hlnlihi iliti thlt rtt_nllitlon lndh_e_i(_illdil.t tliil i_.iil_dhlnte.,it fill, I I) ili_lk_
ot tlitl ll#wlnil lyltlilii, [If lllnldi.5._td lillilit IL lt...Iblll to |pitttim I_.ilillllttil' hi linll'll!illiK n
,ilili_ll, litllllil, tlil,I rnllolllLImi l_dii 5o nllploxl, in.i iUlllihdl ,it dilLlt ptitillll, wlil_rtt em,h i.it!il,
lilniidl d_ _llle lii ili kllltlllltttil lit, .ptl_nl wtve, tmllid l#lWl%li311tlift Iihllllttllt ot ri_liollllinli. It
hililitlli niid Ilhniill 1_ to I0 llmel ell#rlltlf tit ,tllnilh._ llli Cnililitllttd tlint tliem_ lnllllie_l nlti
Illlrnetlll wni_i_htiiltttll, rnrttll ilmmihlliilmi,I, il.wdvltt, ¢hele illlll it|
Tlil. ,_i)ii!_,_lltI_ Illiiltl'_ted hi llllllrti I I. il_hlt l_lilllliillilll lii_ii_lSilllllli enll ltl_ lii.tllltl m n lllltllll
ofililiilil_ ,if ttlli idlnrt, tllllindtll n. the ".tltl- of dlll,iivilflllli fliihel thlili hl¢llilllyldg die
i,lll hldell," rOlllilltilil tild hi,in lill_er [1" nflomnllttl. NIiiilllfiilil lt.teidldl lliiridllll_ .lll_,l




_,|!dltmi ¢oo_o,la th. 0l.o((.ll_l aolid__l.lr,w_laoI't'ilJ_|l milrl_lllilldi_iJj #li_li|#|_, . . -
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"Uoiit" ltlt_r anomalies (in terms of landing
suitability) will fall in this qu_l, ant .-----
r ..... ' -- ' ""




(_ SOft & ROUilh _ Hard & Rough '
__ (,ore.t Treetop., (LavaPtel_)
+ +
4-
- _,_,r w _" tf _,, ir'r_ ......... _ ..... I'Y "I I I II]I .....
IndexTl_ot'mal-l_,. (midnll_ltt temperature)
Inort_aeing t_al_uilesu
FIoU#II 1 l,--FldfUnlt _ Iml_l_'pholoMeltle and tlteeml ilndmnll,,s ill ti_tlttl of eor3_aled let_ln mnloolhheM alid
llardnl_,, (31_i,_,i rpltl_q_llt lllvoilliilll_l ill_aa d_ili_i,dIty lh,,Ir _lt_'noloileal emlrdl|mte..
rdilnlier, Idelltttll_litlisn_.mlldthen follow, tile alid muarom.gllttes, to the photolnetele ttlite-
[lhll_e._bi_hlllhlll with at, ellillillnillloll o( the tl.n li.d th@ rmitrlblllloll ,I_ ll_mletrlelil_
lllimt!il'Ollmllli_llitl Olll_llel,Thl.Iti_.,_..will itlrlll_lllrlll,t m K_,lherlllul(a_.toi_tl_tileInv_heu dutiilled_liuly.l_oftile.halleuild rudl.illelfleflm_ilml,Thl_.l_iietmldul_3h_.
h._ulli_Idlutllle_,ifllldlvhhlidImil l.tu ,qlt.ve.,_lll_dililll_dhilt,,lilyillil,l_ e0rtuhliiuhitA. llrevl,lti,lydllm_tlaied,thl._mnly.l.,.tdd lieyolldwhldditheliile_llrelet.l oilldexett_l_e
,ll,_lllnililleIlia emil_hutlon, of liil_tom_ql'hllOs, his j,ld_ileltt,
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I]XTflA?gIIHgSTItlAL lt_SOUfl_
A (:AAR F'OREAIITH.BASHD thitt of these pllotograph_. A_ to the thermal-
OBtqKRVATiONOF TItH MOON lnfrd_l caddie, of _he hll_Ar .udaee, 1£_
flte_tttellleltt durin_ the hmar zdght h_s b_a
i Jt0_ t. _url'ontl.ta Jtl.tl|l_l .ptimi,_..t.. tile halllp0r_ by the limitatlott of exi_t|ug ,_et_m
lm.tr ltt.di.g pha.e of tl_e AI_|I. mt,t_ioltbe- to detect tempcratm'_ lmver than about
rattle ._ tl_t_renlnrkidde_.0{,es_of tileStlrveyor 100° K. tto_ve_'m0, progre_,_ta tllt_ta_a ha.,t
and Ot.btl_ Iltis,_it_tl,_.However, tixes_ _ui,- been rt_ortedby Low (_t. ?), with developed a
e0_es .I..lld not olb_llP0tile fat,t that Earth- ltelillnt-eooledgerlllallidl_tbolonteteredpable of
iJa_ed_h_rvatiolts of tlke.Moot:Callfill eertaltt ttlea.ttrtklgtiiese tetl_pet_t.re.¢.
_peelfl_gal_ i. ottr kltowledge tltat were trot The_ flat rslilt_ll_or tee|.lolcqO"and the
litefmt to be e._ph_redby tl:_,_oim,l_,. Prop- ttvail_tbilityofgrml.d trtitil informationsee.red
reties of th0 Illlltlr _lll_ttee thdt eat:be ¢,orrelitt_l by tile Stlrvoyor and Orbiter probes otl_ the
with /elllportll ol_,0rl'atimt_ ate eXaltlples of opportotlity to Vefi|y alld rffitle labo_tory-
.llOll ff_p_. Willie tml|poraldata oil the .'_[OOlt inspired ieehttiqttt_ot lnterpretlttg hi.at pie-
Off. b0 extraett_l f_olk| thermal Itlefl.tlrelll_ltt_t torlal, spectral, and t_.potal data. Progte_
and ,teqttlmtidlphoiogt'apil,,take;tby Nurveyor ill re.tote sett_iag,a.,,in other fleld_of seieflee,
craft, _telt data .re linditd t. the laadhtg sites will I_OIIIG (hrottidt eontimtou_ feedb_tekbe.
and east, at best, be ttsetlas ealib_tio, points tween, ob_ervatlott dad theory. There ate
for retool0, .y.optie .b._rvatiott.. Orbiter et_tentrea_t_ wily the .tttdyof the .Xtooa_zdd
photograph, are .y..ptie in r.t.eral_e bat are be a fll_t step it: tl_ purtiettlurexet'ei_. The
prt*_entlylindted ill their .pet.tealattd temporal .M_mni_ t_ntore eo.votdettt tatgeg for temporal
ranges, gartll.bdsed .b_ert.ation_ of tile ap- obsert.atlot_ th_tt i._ any other objeet itt the
phtettt hmar di_k eaa extend tllt_ toffees, sky by virtue of its proxh_ty to a.d phase
alth_ffh at male los, itt spatial t'e_ltttion, relatiott.hip with tiw Earth. Fttrthet.more,
However, the potential of extraeti.g intornta- theatt_lysl_ot it_ opticalreflection_tndtlsermal-
tiolt oil .udaee poro.it)_, .llbrt_oltltiolt tope- i.frared emission _ not octopi|caked by con-
grephie rottghne_, beating ,_trength, ittternal veettve air eut'tents, gtottftd nloisttwe, and a
heat _ltr_,t_, a.d material ¢oldposltiolt will vegetation or cloud rover, as t,t tlstttallythe
more tl.t. eompm_ate, ill our opt.ton, tile lo_.s edge toe tile l_arth astd po_lbly for tnmt othe_
ill resolutiOtt, plalteis..As a provittg ground for the sub_.
Irotdeally,tile ddvettt oil.nor explortttimtby qumtt explorltti.tt of the planets by remote
.|aimed alid Ut.dalll|ed pfob_ its otto re&_blt llleatbt,the Moofl offel_ idany advantage_ for
.Itch ektelt_lveobset.vation_of tile Moo. bay# developing /eehtdq.m _" data ,,olleetlo. atul
trot beeti.nkadt_. An eqtlally inlporiant fe_qott interpretatloii. Uertaltdy there l_ lie valid
is thitt /ht_qltantity alul qtt_lity of tile d,xta rea.,,lolt for doing ally oh.ergot|oil ht space that
neetlt,', to jtlt_tify 11ew ob_m_,atiOl_,ilnlpi_ e.atlbe aeeonlpl_lled adeqktatelyOllthe ground.
.e_'ete prohlenl_ lit tll_trtti|tetttatibttat.I dat_
proe_sittg. ]?or lk_taltce, phototitetde ob_r.
vatlOk|..pc tattlE|it wltlk diltle.ltit.s of light CONCLU_IION8
eallbr_timt a.d film pt_c_ittg whelk the We have denned"temporal dat_" as the
phohqmtphie method b_tlttod, _lOte aeelt_te relmtitive, .eqttetttlal me_tttetnet_t of el_et_-
do/ix ealt be _._,:tt.edhy tit,trig |thotoei_llshilt tlldglteth, tadiatiott ft_ttfta ldattetaey .tlt4aco
dta .act_!h,ebt tlte qllaltiity attd fe_dtttion of d.dn_t a I_tltallt_¢,yi,lo at.| retold that thes_
_'_, tile data. l{otvever, reee_ttadvdttet_i. itttu_ thda i,attbe ,,o_e|att_ w|th tertailt properties
• ttd_. teeltttolol_ attd dtgltal data ptoc,e.si.g that oalutot bet_adlly ltt{ei,r_d fh,tttpictorialof
, make it p_mtble to eltatt tlt_ plt(ttotttetty, .ltt_tral dattt.
l_dddmetty, arid .pt,etrdl taler,toffee of rite ht(oflttdilotl on .crt_lved .trttettl_ i. the
apparetd Ittttai.tii_kat,a r_dttttott apprtmeltit_ re.st, itfilmeiatttI|aYo_ t_.ltlltg f_titt tetitl_ta|
that .f tqolveltt|otta[it, *;ff photol_ph, al.I data at o.ilrdl wavelelq_th., it ,,an .o_ be
............... with a I_tty t.l:e alia eolt_t'_l|tle|ltv t,:lt_t'l_ to _4_luwtiv| ih6tl.,tk .tb,t,,m._md._ ..d ..t,.,,_, ...............
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_tr,eitlle_ bey.,.I the r_ollltion of the vlewir_ field o_rv_,t|mm to u te_, ape0ifie_un _nd
_yste111llle imlmorhmt i.¢mtriblltioa_to the v|_vtng Ahgles. For instance, the eritieal
stilli(Id_ lmulr l,h_tum¢irlc function aud that dla_t_tie momel_t,_dul'll_gph.otometdo ob,.
tlley _al_ be di,_,rilniuatM by idl_tometrle _orvAtlon,_occurat obliquevles_ag (_y, at O0_'
ineAu_. _xi_edazeut._elealrly_ll.w tlmt II!0two oR the local vertieai) when file Sue is (1) in
_lel_ of roughno_ pertllrb the leadin_ edge _plm_ltlon,(_)a few dolm_ pa_t oppositionin
(i.e., oppositiolsgriffon)aud the tall end of the tile diro_tlou oi' the l_al vertical, and (3)
idlotm_etrh._,urs'ehldel_eudentlyof each other, ia the _p_,ulqr dlr_tion. A ¢ourth Inter.
They al_o suggest that Jtlllsr,venlent ia _imtial m_iiute Imint _lt high 1mooi_ desirable but i_
re_olutiou ,.ould lead to the discovery of hmar not ueeessary. The rAliOof the brlghtnes_at
photometricAaomulie_arid to t| thmaatie realt. imiat._ (I) and (2) i,_ a measure of textural
phlg of the hnmr mlrftu.eill termsof it._ruler,- _'eml)lexityor mtrfaeeporosity. ([Airgef_atule_
strtiotuleAnd topugrAphiotou_llne_,t, as mild1have no effect on this ratio 1Inlayer., O[
Tile pereeilt polalq_tion._-ersllb|une cur_-e _'OUl'_O,tlteirmi_rostruettlrediffersfrontthat of
at visible wavelength_ ul)peut_ also In be a their _tltrl'oundlng_.)The ratio of lmint._(I)
futletion o_ struetltre, whether the _llefAeebt and ($) is a _nsltive clue to maerostrlwtureor
ve_(ative or mineral, but it i_ much less topographiormlghn__s. Sitlfilarly, at far-in-
understood, t_ted wavelengths, the critical mea_utement_
Temporal data on thermal infrared eltdssiolt are tho_ madeAt high noon and midnight.
dtlttltRa heAtil_ Andcooli11Rt,ycleAppearto be Wlfilemidnight temperatur_ Are_umeient to
_.efy rewardiitj_but nlole dlflleult to nteasul_ reveal tlternlal a11oaialle_,data on albedo,
and illterplet. Ill the efi_ of the Mmm,it is ernlsslvi!_,and ItOOlltemtu_raturesate necessary
well reeoztd_edthat a numberof faetor_, sllels in ideltitfy the anomaly ill tel_s o_geophysistd
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